
Hloi. ISAAC HOLMES, lately a member ot
Congress from South Carolina, went out to
Calitornia to try a streak of luck. It seems

that he struck a " rich vein" at a very early
day. Soon aftei his arrival he purchased
for $10,000, and professional fees in the
case, and interest in some valuable real
estate in San Francisco. It was in litigation,
but the Supreme Court of California has de-
cided the case in Mlr. Holmes's favor and he
is now actually receivinlg a ground rent of
$1600 per month in advance, or an annual
income, independent of his profession, of
$19,000.
ALAS POOR PatsTr..-Died, in the city of

Boston, William Adams Vinal. printer, aged
forty-nine years. The physician could assign
no cause of death, but remarked that "N.a
ture was worr. out." There are but Few
printers whose constituttons are not worn
out long before they reach the age of half a

centurv.-Boston Traveller.

C OMMIDERCIAL.

Correspondonce of the Advertiser.
I1AM 0URG, Mar. 2. 1852.

Our Cotton Market, this week has experienced
a slight change. The arrival of the Steamer
CA.tBilA, brings 1-8 to 1-4 decline in Cotton,
which has, as yet, affected ourlMarket but very

little. Buyers are anxious to purchase. We

quote strictly Fair 7 to 8; Fair T to 7.; other
qualities as low as 6 cents.
BAcos-SiIes are worth from 11 to 12..-

Stock on hand quite light.
FLOUM remains firm, at our last quotations.
Coa MEAL is worth fron I,12 to 81,20 per

bushel. FIDALGO.

HYMENIAL.
MARriED, in Graniteville, on Thursday eve-

ning, the 20th February, by Thomas cr. !,:won,
Esq., Mr. JAWFs A. I SE.EY and Miss AN P..
only daughter of .1r. A. Wilson, of Ilamburr.
S. C.
IE received in this instance, direct from the

fair bride herseli, a very nice piece of iced cake.
Much luck to Mr. and Mrs. Io0E.EV Pretty
children and, many " dimes," is all the harm we

wish them.-[ED. A D.

AlAzaire, on Tuesdlay evening the i-th Feb,
by John Tomkins, Esq.. .1r. Joux MARTIN to

Miss ELIZABET PascI. nll of Edgefield District.
IAltRIMn, on the 12th Februnary. by the Rev.

Mr. Brown, 'Mr. WI L.IAMi .1. WNi.LiAS to Miss
FaAscKs E., daughter of George Tillman, all
of Russel County, Ala.
MAariED, on the 24th ult., by Rev. D. 1.

Drunson, Mr. WILLI.. E. N!:JDL:roN ito Miss
EstILY, daughter of Mr. D.ai.. I Pretctt, all of
this District.

MAnnieD, on the 221 tilt., bv C. W. Styles,
Esq., Mr. tJ0ns RAsDCL to Miss ErSEY IALL.
all of Richmond County, Ga.

OBITUARY.
Ir is with much regret that we have to record

the death of M1rs. GC.OvFR, cinsirt of Mr. Wiley
Che~ver.
She departed this life. 'in the 24th or Februa-

ry, after a brief illness, in the 41 1st year of tier
age, leaving a kind atnd affectionate huisband,
eight ehildren and an aged mother, with a large,
circle of friends and relations to niiurn their ir-
reparab.le loss. Early ini life she atttacheid her-
self to the Baptist Church. and was a deviitil
and contsistent member. Se~ldont is a Church,
family and neighborhood. catlled upon, to cive
uip so worthy-and eticient a memibi r as the sub-
ject of this nitic. She was devotedl to her
family, steadftast and £:iirhful it, her friiendships,
frank, in the avowal of tier opiniion and inifie.rible
in adherence to her princihls.
The day of her funeral had beecn set apart andi

every reqitisite preliminary ti,! hecen maide fo.r a
daughter's mtarriage feast., but alas! remiorseless
death camne, and instenui of a dlaughiter's wi ar
riage it wais a mother's fumu raul. This sad event
produced a profiiund sen~saUtin on the hearts of
all. A scene so deeply atyectinig has seldomz
been wit nessed.
Suddenly she was calle-l oam to meet her God,

andt a few hours sickness enidid her earthly ex-
istence; bhtt shoirt as the timei was, ther lamip was
'doubtless fiound trinmm d anid burnting.
M'ay her bere.aved husbandil :md childtren. whli..m

shte so fiindlyv loved, iand in ter expiring mu-
mnents, so ardently becsought to mieet her in
Iheaven. diei as shue died, and tneet where l'art-
ing will lbe no more. S.

DIESo, in Randosph Counnty, Alabara, on the
2i1 day of February, 1852, Mr. ALEXAxrxo.a
HlowLs., in the sixty-ninth year' of his age, after
a painful illness of ten muonths, caused by' the
kick of an Os, whtich lie bare with christian for-
titude.
The deceasoil was born and raiscd In Edgeficid

District, and about twvelve years ago Ibe removed
to Randolph County, .\labamia, where lie ended
his mortal existenc. lie has left a numerous
train of relatioins and friends in Edgetield Dis-
trict, lo nmourn his unztimiely enid, but they mourn
not as without hope, for lie left behinid the con-
soling hope that he is gone to rest. .1.

D~zr, of Pneumonia, ott the 'lith day of Feb-
ruary, at his residence in Maidison County. Ten-
nessee, D)AvwD EtCiol~soN1 in the 61t year of
his age.-
The deceased was horn in Eilefield District.

S. C. ie professed religion while quite a youth.
uniteid himself with the Baptist Church, held at
Little Stevens' Creek, and reniained a niember
until lie emigrated from Carolina to Tennessee,
in 1828. Hie then rejoined the Church, at
Brown's Creek, (Baptist) and remained an or-
nerly and exemplary menmber, until his death.
ie was kindl and obliging, atreetionate to his
child1ren and friends, indulgent to servants, and
universally beloved by all wvho knew.
On being asked, a few days hefore his death,

if he feared to die, he answered that " Hie did,"
but said that " If it wtas the wilt of his Maker,
that he should die, that he was perfectly re-
signed ; that ho felt thta, he should rnter a fairer
andl better world than this.
The deceased leaves a wife, severr.1 children,

and~ a large number of friends and relations to
rnourn his loss. " I heard a voice from IHeaven
saying unto me wright blessed are the deaid who
die in the Lord.'' J. C. N.

Ilaywood, Tenn., February 1852.

67 THEa Friends of Col. F. WV. PICK-
ENS, beg leave to present him to the people
of Edgefield, and of the Districts which tay
be thrown wyith tus by the new apportion-
ment, as an entinently suitablc person to

represent us in the Congress of the United
States. Mr. BuRT having positively declined
a re-election, it becomes our dttty to select
his successor with care; and v.'e respectfully
suggest that the experience and ability of
Cot. PuCKENS should be again called into re-

quisition upon the very floor where he tins
hitherto served us so effiicently.

*J THE Friends of Capt. PRESTON S.
BROOKS, announce him as a candidamte to
represent this CTongressional District in theo
ntext Congress, Mr. BLear lutving positively
declined a re-electioln.

Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters.
Tis celebrated medicine is one of the very

best in the vountry, and its good qualities only
need to be known, to give it precedence over all
others now in use. We have seen its good
effects lately, after the total failure of many
others. This is saying more than we can for

any other medicine within our knowledge, and
we feel it a duty to recommend the Bitters to

the notice of our friends. The genuine is pre-

pared by Dr. C. M. .IAcasoN, Philadelphia, and
is sold in tis place, by

G. L. PENN, AGENT.

Butler Lodge, No. 17, L 0. 0. F.
A Regular' Meeting of this Lodge

will be held on Monday evening
7next7 o'cloek.

A. G. TEAGUE, See'y.
March 4 *it

ADJOURNED SALE OF

BOOTS & SHOES!!
T IE Subscriber respectfullv informs the citi

zens of Edgeield 1ad vicinity, that he will
sell on MON )AY next at

PUBLIC AUCTION,
his entire Stock of UOOTS and SHOES, and
until that day he will colitinlue to sell off at
ajnd below COST'

WILLIAM McEVOY.
March 41 It 7

Certifficate.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROIJNA.

EDGEFIELD D>MTRICT.
I FE Unila-ri-fn(d JAs118 M. C. Varst.AsD
I an1.1.suu:s A. TAL.BERT, both of the State

.m-d istrict afioresaid. do hereby certify that
the1v have formled what is usually eallcd a limited
Partiership. unler the name of J. 11. C. FaRE-
L..VD. for the tran'aetion oif of the business of
1 0erchandize, mainly in the Dry Goods line, in
the said i)istriet. at the Store house, now in the
possession of the Undersigned J. M. C. Freeland.

.1. M. . Erea.1n'd is to be the general part-
ner and the Undersigned, Jlames A. Tahlhert is
to be the special partner in said concern : and
the latter. .James A. Talbert, the special partner,
is to eintribute thirtv-six hundred and thirty-
six 66-1 00 dollars to the capital on wihich said
busiiess is tit be conducted.
The partinership hereby formed is to coi-

menee on the fifth day of March next, and Con-

tinue for two years.
In witness whereof we have herennto set our

hIanis. this the twenty-eighth day of February,
A. D., iT2.

.T. M1. C. EREELAND,
JAS. A. TALUERT.

M1areb' 4 6

100 Cords Tan Bark
ANTEI). for which i5.00 per Cord will

W _

be paid, delivered at. the Tai Yat d.
R. T. MIMS.

Mlarch I tf 7

Not ice.
,TOTICE is hereby given to the Distributees
i of Pleasant Morris. dee'd., and especially

to Pleasant, llendrick, John, Joshua, ,ioseph
and Doetrine Morris. who live beyond the limits
of the State. That a final settlement on saidnes-
tate will he imale in urv office on Monday 7th of
Jute next. Given uder my hand at ny office,
this the 3d March, 1852.

All those having demtands against the said
estate will presenit them by the above time.

H. T. WRIGilT, o. r. D.

Ordinary's Ofiec, 3d M1ar 3m 7

Notice.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of E. TT.

.Ll Norris, dee'd., will please conme forwarid
ati nuske pron' ;t payment, and those having
demanmls agrainst said estate, are requested to
render thema in oroperly attested.

N. A . NORRIS, Adm'r.,
.JULIA A. NORRIS, Adnm'x.

March 4 3m 7

Notice.
SLL4 those indebted to the estate of Nathan
1.Norris. ihe'h.. are requested to mnake pay.

ment fiirthwith. anid those having denands
against saidl estate willplease presenit theni im-
mediately, properly attested acenrding to lav.

N. A NORIRiS, Adm'x.
Mtch 4 fbm

Notice.\LL4 Notes due the Subscriber, indlividutally
Ior :as l--,cutor. are placid in the lank of

lamburg, for collhetionl Those indebted will
plas make immared]iate payment.
D~r. .lhn .\. Gahphain, will act a.s miy Attor-

ney, d1 uring my aibsence from the State.
D. ARfDIS.

Dec 2'i, if7
Notice.

LL persons hav'ing demands against the
Sestate of William Russell, dee'dl., are re-

quested to hand themi in to the Subscriber pire
perly attested by the first of April next, as the

a~flra of the Estate will positively be closed at
.hat timo. B. C. HARD, Adnm'r.
Graniteville, March 4, 3t .

Notice.
4Lb Persons indebted to the estatc of Oliver
1. Towles, are rciuestedl to mnakec immediate

r-.vment.. and those hraving diemands against the
aie will rendler thtem in properly attested.

R. M. SCURRY, Aihdiministrat"Vn
Oct. 9 tf 38

SLL Persons indebted to the Estate of Rich~
Ca ard GrIlin, de'd-, are re re to make

immediate payment, anid those h:.L dlemandis
against the Estate, to present thema -. .rly at-
tested. to the Subscriber.

N. L. GianYi. Ehcor..
Jan 29 4t'

Notice.
T THOSE Inihebted to the Subscriber at Cairn,

S C., will find their notes and accounts in
the hands of Janmes Blackwell, Esq., who is au-
thorized to receipt for themt, and to whom they
will please make immediate payment.s

JOHN M. CLARK.
Feb 12 41 4

Mtackerel.
1o WHOLE and HALF BARRELS of

MACKARELNo 3.
For sale by JOSIAH SIBLEY.

.TUambutrg, Feb 12 3 4

For Sale.
,GOOD CARRI.IGE and a pair of wel

£1 broke MATCH HORSES.
W. P. BUTLER.

Jan 1 tf 50

Crow Poison.
JUST received a large supply of CR0O

POISON, and for sale ch'ap by
G. L. PENN, AGF.NT.

Feb20 tf 6

Motice.
LAND WARRANTS for Stephen W. Miays.

LSampson B. Mays, Luke Taylor, Giles D.
Mins, Wilhiami Roswell, Caleb Corley, W. F.
Bush, Nanacy G. Freeman, Luke Corley, Johti
Cox, .John M. Simms and Wesley Merchant,
have been left with me for delivery by A. M
Perin,, Esq.
The Claimants are requested to call for then>

inprson W.'. BUTrLER.
1....1-.,50

Notice!
THE Subscriber having coat-

menced the TAILORING RU-
S[N F.SS again would respectful'-
ly inform his friends that wish
to patronize him, that he may
be found for the present in the
Office formerly occupied by F.
H. Wardiaw. Esq.,.in rear of his
old stand, at which place may be

found a

Splendid Stock of Goods,
which will be made up in the most FASHION-
ABLE STYLE.
He wrould say to gooed paying customers that

they can get Coods a little cheaper from him
than elsewhere, and good fits warranted.

JOHN LYON, AGENT.
Feb 26 3t

Dis soluti on,
r HE business formerly condueted under the

stvle of TRENT & SMITH. for the pur-
pose of conducting a Hotel in the Town of 11am-
burg. known as the- American Motel, was dis-
solved on the 12th instant, by niut emisent.

THOMAS 11. T1,imNT,
ISAAC SMITH.

January 30th, 1852.

NOTICE!
T11E SubscriLer begs leave to return his

thanks to his boarders and the public gene-
rally. for their liberal patronage at the IlIntel for
merly kept by Trent & Smith, and known as

the A merican Hotel in the Town of I lainhurg,
and would ask a further contitinme of the
same; feeling assured on his part, thid. he can
and will give satisfaction to'all that may call and
examine the old stand ofJames 1 l 1brd.ee'd.
The Hotel being situated in the most business

part of Town. and convenient to the South
Carolina Rail Road and Augusta Depot.

Extra attention given to the ladies apartnent,
and roois kept foi the special acconodation of
families.

THOMAS 11. TRENT.
ITanburg, January 30th 1852. Gm 4

To the Public.
IHODGES & FULLER INSTITUTES.

.1IR. E. A. STEED, A. I. PRINCIPA.
3MR. J. 31. PEI.OT, GRADUATE OF CITADEL.

.ACADEMYt, ASSISTANT.

Rav. T. J. PEARCE, A. Ii.. PntCIarr..
Miss 1. CO RNEI.IA PE.OT. ASSISTANT.
Miss E. .3cANAI LY. INsrnTatTnS OF MV-

sic, TEACIER ON PIANO AND GUITAR, DRAWING,
PAINTINU ANo E.NanotiDERy.

The above named are natires of tihe South.
r fiE exercises of these Institutes will be re-

sumed on Mondav the I ith of .anuary.
These Institutions have hiitherto received a

liberal patronage;, and time Trustees contidently
appeal toan intelligent. moral and religious pub-
lie for its continuance and inerense.

Circulars will be issued in .kitv days con-
taining all necessary information.

W. P. Iil.L, See'ry, B. T.
Greenwood, Feb 18 tf 5

Spann Hotel Re-Opened!
T IE Subscriber having purchased this estab-

lishment, begs leave to announce to the
District and to the travelling publie generally,
that hie has this day taken upon himself the
keeping of said Hotel.

All that he can do to render his customers
satisfied shall be donie.
He respectfully solicits a share of public pat-

ronage.
Charges shall be as moderate as the times

will admit. JIOHN IJUIET.
Feb 19 tf 5

Boarding, &c.
rPHE Subscriber respectfully intorms all thoseo

I.who attendl Court. thait he has procured the
lotel tfornierly occupied by'.\r. Coumpty, where

he will be pr.-pared to give enitire satisfactioni ter
all who many favor hinm withi their patronage.
He will use every exe'rtionito please his ens5-

tumers. Hlis rates of boatdinmg and lodging will
be nmore imoderate tihan anyv other lmitel in town.

GUY HIl~mAD WATER.
Feb 23 I t 6

- For Sale
ThlAT very diesiraeble, pleasant

and healthy ple knrown as the
" Cross Roads,'' 2j nmiles from

.. Edgefield C. IT.. c thme Cohunnhin
Road, containing froam five to eighmt hunidred
acres.
Th'ie Plantation is in good re.pair with a never

failing well of water, and all ntecessary out-
buildings. Together with a crnommoius lDwell-
ig ilouse, nearly comph-ted-two Stories high,
60 feet long, 42 feet wide, eight roomms and seven
ire places.
IDT For further partienuhirs apply to the Sub-

scriber at the Spanmn Hiotesl Edgefie'ld :. 11.I. .JOIIN IIUJET.
Feb 26 tf 6

Positive Notice.
OWING~to time hard and

-''pinching times, I find! I caermot
T UY STOCK on Cretilt. there-

.-fore, I anm unable toe gr. e credit
loger than otne month. I will seli ,--. heet a.

low as I can possible afford to do j . my
self and family.
Those who neglect to pay their bir.; when

presented mttfst go to somec other Butcher for
Bef. C. M. CRAY.
Feb 26 4t 6

Vatal Prope~rty for Sale.

V1HE Subscriber offers his Lownd's-;ille pro-
perty for sale-the lot on which he lives

containing abotet eight neces, highly improved
with choie frnit trees-the fruit trees anmunit
tosomething like atn orcbard-and shade trees
in abundance of a beautiful kited. The Hlouse
is large and c.ommtodious.
Person-s wishing to bay will do well to call and

see thc premises.
A. IB. AIEOLi.

Feb 26 S

Lea ther.OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, masy be had at
the Tannery for CAsn.

Also Tanner's anud Neat's Foof, Oil; the latter
the best article for Harness.
Cash paid for Hides and goned Oak Bark.
All eorders addressed to Willitrana & Christie,

or to Mr. L. M. Munnger at the Tan Yard, will
be promptly attended to.

Feb..tf 3

Land for Sale.
TWould be glad to sell one hundred acres of
.the tract of land on which I live. What I

propose to part with is all wvoodland. and pie-
cisely four miles from the Village, on thme Co-
lumbia Road-an excellent situation for a pleas-
antresidence. A. SIAiKINS.
Dec 10 tf 47

For Sale.
A NEGRO WOM AN, 34 years old, and her

two children-a girl six and boy four years
ol. The Woman is an accomplished Cook,
Washer and Ironer, ad understands the busi-
ness of house-keeping generally.
These negroes are sold for no0 fault. Enquire

of Col. Frazier or Mr. Root.
Feb1tat 5

Ready Made Clothing!
J. L. RICHARDSON & J, C. McDONALD,

B AVE purchased oP'JOHN K. TIORA the
largest and most.fashionable Stock of

READY-19ADE CLOTHING,
eve offered in this manrket. We have just open.
ed in the Store fierly occupied by Messrs.
Sale & Brown, next door to George Robinson's
Ilardware Store.-
Having inade arrangements to get Goods

weekly from the mostfasitionable Maniufacturing
Honso. in New York. 'We feel contident we
can please hny of ourlriends who *nay give us

a call, both int prices a6d quality.
RICIARDSON & McDONALD.

Hamburg, Feb 19 3m 5

Direct Iportations,
DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE,

IN CHARLESTON, S. C.
& E. L. KERRISON & Co.,

-. have and are continually receiving by
every arrival, CHOICE COOD8, which they
are prepared to sell .at a- small advance on the
Sterling Cost. A look pt their

will well repay the trouble. Thir Stovk of
Hosiery, is large and complet. :..d it

PIt NTS ninny styvs till be found not general-
ly kept in their Alarket.

C. & H. L. KERIPSON & CO.,
North-West Corner King and .larket Sts.

Feb 10 4t 4

NEW SPRING GOODS.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

AccrmS, G..

TTAVE received from New York a1 part of
I I. their SPRING supplies, among whib !I!*,-re

lirege D' Laines, ani Plain and Print.:d Ha-

Faney Satin Plaid Bareges, of new and bean-
tifil styles.

Fan'ey Silk Tissues and Printed Chally's of
elegant styles.

French'Printed Jackonets for Ladies Dresses.
Superior Plain Black Ilareges, Black Mlar-

quisse, Black Silk Grenailines.
White Blimd Laces, andl White French

Crapes. for Ladies Evening Dresses.
Ladies' French W6rke-d Chimasettes. with

Collars.
Lalies' Worked Lace anl MAslin Under-

sleves.
ladies' French Lawnand Embroidered Cain-

brie I landkerchief..
Lalies' Lace Robes, a splendid article for

Eveninag Dresses.
Itieha Black Silk anal Lace Gimps, of new anal

beautifil styles. for trimming Ladies' Dresses.
Englislh and French Ginglans, of new and

beatiful styles.
:uperior French and Etaglish Prints.
Superior Mierimack, Cochico, anal other

chlice styles of A merican Prints.
The piblie are respetfully requested to call

anal examine the assortment.
Feb 19 tf

Boot & Shoe Makers Wanted.
TWO FIRST RATE Boot Makers,

nd three or four gruid Shoe Makers,
one of them a first rate Peg Workman, can find
emplovnent by applying to the Subscriber at
Edgetield C. H.

R. T. MINIS.
Jan 15 ff2
n-The South Carolinian. will give the abaove

faur weekly insertions and forward account to
this Office.

IWire.a
Tj HEB Subscribers~peturn their thaniks to

Atheir frionds and customiers fur faarmner
faors, andl solicit a continuamee of thea same, at
the Inte stand of .bahn Lyon, where they have
reoved that portion of their StoieE saved from
the late fire, which they will sell lowv.
The loss sustained by the firo renders it neces--
sarv for them to call aan $nmase who are indebtead
to themi to make payment at the earliest possible
maomeint.-

WILLIAM1S & CHIRISTIE.
Jan 21, 1852 tf 1

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
C. HI. Goodwin and others,

Elizabeth Good win & others.

IN pursuance of the Order of thme Court of
Equiityv in this eatse, notie'e is hereby giv-

en to the'ereditaors of Chamberlain L.. 'Good-
win, dee'd., to come in and establi.,h their
elaims becfore mei, on or before the 17th dlay.
of April next.

' A. SIMtKINS, C. E. E. D.
Caomnm'rs Offiee, Jan 12i 14t 53

Excto~ Notice.
LL.1 those indaebted to the estate of Willam
Garrett, dee'dl., are reqna-sted to nmake

pament forthwith, andl those having demnanads
against said estate will render them in properly
attstd, accordling to law.

UllARTil HAMMOND, M.
WM. G. HAMMOND,

, TH0:. GARRETT.
Fb 5 tf3

Estray..
r30LLED befaare me, by Thomasq J. Dyson,

Iliving twenty-nine miles north of T.dz--flda
Court lomuse, in Edgelield DistriM, one SOR-
REL HORSE, fourteen hnads high, --zht
years olad, a small blraze in the face, a sma!! snip
on the nose. left hind foot white, anal some sad-
dlemarks. -Appraised to sixty dollata.

LEWlS CULBREATH1, MI E.DP.
Oct. 2,851l 4tnm 39

Notice.

DURING aty absence fre.:: the State, N. L.
.I Griffin, Esq.5 wiln act as my Agent anad
Attorney. JOHN LIPSCOMB.
Feb 19 31 5

Notice.
ALL~ Persons indebted to the lEstafe of Jo-

i . .seph Moofe, dee'd., arc requeatedl to mafke
imdiate ptmment, anal those having adeniands
against the estate will present them in du-e fo~rtn.

E. PENN, Ex'or.-
Feb 12 tF 4

Natice
VIiIT taview to close out mny entire Stock

Iof WINTER QOOD8, I will sell them
at ost for CASH. Call ye, who want Bargains.

W. P. BUTLER.
FbIfr if 5-

liNotice,
LL per'sons indebted to the estate of Henr'y
Waldrum, dee'd., are reqtuestedl to make

immediate payment, and those having denmands
will present thenm properly attested forthwith.

WM. WVALDRUM, Adm'r.
Dec 25 tf 49

Notice,
MY eelebrated JACK

-.Donx Pizaro, Sired
by the imported Don Piza-
ro, vill stand the ensuing
sprifg Season, at Pine Plea-
sant, at $6,00 @e Season ;
$8,0 to mesure aMare with

foal,and $10,00 to insure a live Colt. Mares put
and transferred, the insumrsnce money will be
claimed. The Jack will not be moved from the
Subscribers stable during the season..

J.. B. COLE',AN.

TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE
No. 2.

I WILL attend at the followin places herein-
after specified to collect the Genral and

District Tax for the vear 1851.
At Dorn's, ofiThursday, 1st April.

Snyley'seJohn" Friday, 2d
" Allen'*, " Satdrday, d
" Edgefi'ud C H " Monday, ,9tl
" Geiger's, " Tuesda'fi - tb
" Hambirg, " Wed'day, 7th'"
" Beach Island, " Thursday, 8th "V

Graniteville, " Friday, 9th
" IIatcher's, " Saturday, 10th
" Pine louse, " Monday, 12In "

Johnson's, " TueRday, 13th "

" Smyley's, Wmt ' Wed'day, 14th "

" Ridge, " Thursday, 15th
" Wil Ilolston's, " Friday, 16th
" Wise's, " Saturday, 17th
" Rhinehart's, " Monday, 19th "

-' Mt Willing, " Tuesday, 20th "

" Havird's, " Wed'day, 21st "

" Prry's, " Thursday, 22d. "
" Coleman's, " Friday, 23a "

" Richardson's, " Saturday, 24th
" Nickerson's, " Monday, 26th
" Moure's, Nick. " Tuesday, 27th 4

" Alosley's. " Wed'day, 2htl
" Sheppard's. " Thursday, 21th "

" Cheatham's, " Friday, 30th "

Scoft's. " Saturday 24th
Edgefield C I. " Monday 1st May.

After which time my books will close.
11. HI. ILL, T.. C. E. D.

No. 1.
I WILL attend at the following places herein-

after specified to culleet tlhe General and Dis-
tri:t Tax for the year 1851.
At Freeland's. " Friday, 27th.February

Liberty lill, " Saturday, 28th
" Edgefield C. II. " lonlay, 1st March.

" -Tusdav, 2nd

" Allen's, " Aonday, 8th "

" Smyley's, John " Tuesday, 9th "

" Dorn's, . " Wedd:ty, 10th "

" Moore's, Nick." Thursday, 11th "

" Moseley's, " Friday, 12th "

" Sheppard', " Saturday, 13th "

Cheathamn's, " Monday, 15th
Scott's, Tuesiay, I 6th "

" Red Mill, " Wed'day, 17th "

" Howard's, " Thursday, 18th
Liberty Hill, " Friday. 19th "

" Freeland's, " Saturday, 20th
" Park's, " Monday, 2'M "

Middleton's, " Tuesday, 231 "

" Morgan's, " Wed'day, 24th "

" White's S. H1., " Thursday, 25th "

If. 11. HILL4. T. C. E. D.
P. S.-The law requires the owners of Slaves

to pay the Taxes to the Tax Collector. If per-
sons who hire slaves agree to pay taxes, they
should pay it to the owners.

Feb 26 tr 6

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Briton Mims and others,

TS. I Bill for Part'n
James R. Garrett, - and Account.
William Garrett and others

IT appearing that the Defendants James
.R.R. Garrett, Willi.n Garrett, Thomas S.

Garrett, Abram Martin and his wife Caroline
A. V. Martin, William H. Garrett, Elizabeth
S. Burt, and B. C. Sparks and his wire Mary
Ann F. Sparks, reside without the limits of
this State, on motion of Mr. CARROLL, Plain-

tiff's Solicitor: Ordered, that the said De-
fendants, demur, plead or answer to the
Paintiff's bill of Complaint, within itree
nionhs fro-m the ptublication of this Order,
or the said bill will be taken pro confesso
against them.

A. SIMKINS, c. E. E. D.

Feb 25 .3m 0

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
John 3MeKinne, James Jones1
and Joseph J. Kennedy, Bill for In-

The City Councl of Au- Jand Gent Re'i|
gusta, ')

IT appearing to me that the Defendants are
a body politie and corporate under the

law of Georgia, and have no residence with-
in this State, On motion of Mr. Cannot...
Piintiff'st Solicitor, Ordered that the said
Defedants demur, plead or answer to the
P:intil's bill of Comphaint, within three*
month~~s from thme publicaition of this Order,
or thme said bill will be taken pro confesso
against them.

A. SIKINS, C. E. E. D.

Feb 25 3mt 6

STATE OF SOUTHi CAROLINA.
E.DGEFIEL.D DISTRICT.

IN CJI NCERY.
L. T. Mimndy 1Original Dill and

andohersBill of Reriror
adtlers. ~ and Supplenment

Samuel Perrin, Admn'tor of I .for MarshaLLinmg
R. P. Quarhes and others. J assets, 4-c.

T appearing to my satisfaction thmat the defen-
Idants, William B. Brannon and George W .

Brannon, reside without the limits o'f theo State,
ontmotion of Mr. Carroll, Plaintiff'.' solicitor,
It is ordered that the said defendanits, demur,
plead or answer to the said Bill, within three
moths fronm the publication of this order, or thme

said Dill will be taken pro confesso against thenm.
ARTHUR SIMKINS, C E E D.

Jan 21, 1852 3i I

Paints, Oils, &c.

000,7(~LBiS. PURE WIHTE LEAD.
eJ JV200 gallons Lineced Oil,
Together with a complete assortmnent of DRY
PiINTS, Varnislies, Windovr 'Glass, Putty,
P'ait Brushes, &c., jdfst rece.ived and for sale
onacecommmodating termts, by(

AGNEW.. FISHER & CO.
Nwbtry C. H., Feb 11 3t 5

Notices
4LL tfise Indebted to the esfate of' Charles

P.. Logab, deced., are requnired1 to make
payment, and titose hmving demands to present
tenm properly sitested.

A. NIX, A's
g. I'. HOLLOWAY.

Fefr1~l'f1m5
Notice.

Ltiseindebted to the Estate of John B:
ALLgn deed. are reqnested to make im-

mediate paymnent, all those having demands to

present them properly attested.
M. W. LILES,
A. NIX, Ad'rs.
E. P. HOLLOWAY.

Feb 19 11mn
Notice.

THOSE having demands against the Estatc
.of Abner Peterson, dee'd., will render themi

in properly attestodi accordiug to law, and all
those indebted will make immediate payment.

S. J. WATSON, Adin'r.
Jan 22 3mt 1

pesosNotice.ALL prsonsindebted to the Assigned Estats
o.Iohn Lyon are requested to make imme-

dirte payment,.as longer indulgence cannot be
given, and mnust not be expected.

S. F. GOODE, Assignee.

CANDIDATES
|'er Tax Collector

ELIJAH T. RAUCH.-
BARN EY M. LAMAR,
HIRAM JOURDAN,
WESLEY BODIE,
WILLIAM L. PARKS-
THEOPHILUS DEAN,
L. A. CROOKS,
ISAAC' HOLES

.

WELCOME MARTIN,
DERICK HOLSONBAIKE;V. w. BURT.
8. F. GOUDEY,
JYHNQUA-TTLEBUM
H&N1(Y Ii. HILL.

0

Wor Sheriff
FELIX E. BODIE,
R. S. KEY,
JULIUS DAY;

For Ordinaryi
VIRGIL M. WHITE;
W. F. DURISOE,

JOSEPH ABNEY,

WILL be found at all times in his Office, at
Edlgefield Conrt House, near the PLAN-

TF 5 H-OTEL.
le will attend promptly and strictly to bisines

in his profession.
Nov.14 tf 51

G. W. LANDRU M,

WILL Practice in the Courts of LAW avd
EQUITY for Edgetdd and Lex!ingob

Districts.
Office in Law Range, Edgefield C. H1.
Jan 16, tf 52

S. S. TOMPKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

!T OFeEce immediately in rear of the Court
Housoe.

.7.in 22 tf

WM. M. H IL L, -t. D.,
OFFMRS his professional services to the .iti-

zens of our Village and District. IIaving
graduated at the University of New York. with
high honor. where he availed himself for the last
two years. of the advantages to be derived from
the Eye and Ear Intirmary, various Hospifal.,
&e., &c.. off'ers his services to his fellow-citizens
with the hope that he will prove wartly of a
share of their patronage.
L7 Rloox at the SrAxx HOTL, No. t.
Oct 2, tf 37

JAMES M. DAY,
Surgeon Dentist,

OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
Permanently located atlgefieldl C
i., offers his professional services
to the citizens of the Village and

its vicinity; and will attend to any call he mai
have either in the Village or Country.

All operations warranted.
March 13, 1850. t 8

Fall and Winter Goods!
I TAVEnow on hand a FIRST RATE Stock
of Cloths Cassiners& Vestings,

which are of the latest styles and will be made
to measure as good-and as fashionable as can be
had in the S->uthern Country.

-A LSO-
Always for sale an excefent Sfock of fine
READY MADE CLOTHINGi

which is cut and made under my own super-vi-
sion, and any one purchasing front me may rely
upon getting full value for their money expended.

Furnishing Articles,
Such as Cravats, Gloves, uspendern, Hosiery,
White and Coloredl Shirts. Silk and 31erino un--
decr garments, Collars, Stocks. Money Belts,
Silk and SMerino under Vests for Ladies,-and a

Fine Assortment
Of German Colognes, extracts for the handker-
chief. 1 lair. Tooth, Nail, Clothes, lInt and Shav-
ing Brushes, Dressing and FiWe Tooth Comnbs.
Fine Soaps, Shaving "Creams and Soaps. Port
Mionies. Pocket Books. Purses, Segar Cases.
ilair Oils, and every thing desirable and useful
for Gentlemen..

J. A. V'ANWINKLE.
N. IL-.31 Store is next to the Georgia Rail

Road Bank. at the Old Stand of the Chronicle &
Sentinel Office.
Augita, Nov 12 Gmi 43

Proceedings of Council,
/
T Aalled 3Meeting of Council. Feb. 3,

f.-. 1852, Mir. HlARI~h' troduced the fol-
lowing Pr,:amable and liesohitions, which were

pnased:
The City Coneil of Augnsta have been in-

formed, on eredhitabhle authority, that certaiti i.i-
dividuals have, with the consent of the Town
Council of liburg, erectedl a Toll Hoose and
put up a Gate in one of the Streets of' that Town,
near the Augusta Bridge, for the purpose of ena
foreir.g under the provisions of a Charter, grant-
ed by the State of South Carolina to Henry
Shiultz, the collection of what is calledi tolls for
passing said Bridge, which is not the -property
of the parties about to attempt to colleet said
contributions but belongs to the City of Augus;
ta, Therefore,

Resolved. That as soon as any attempt to' col-
leet Toll for passing said Bridge, by any other
authority than that of the City of Augusta, who
own said Bridge, such full toll he charged by
the Bridge Keeper, for passing said Bridge, as
the charter allows.

Reaoleed, That as soon as reliable informa-
tion shall bye received by His ilonor, the Mdyor',
that said attempt to colleet such contributionm,
imiproperly called Toll, is abandoned, the rate of
toll at said Brid'ge shall thenceforth be the same
as they are at present.
On motion of Mr. L'nANING, it was.
Resolved, That the above.Preamble and Res-

olutions be published three times in eachr of the
following Papers, viz: Chronicle & Sentinel,
Constitutionalist & Republic, Home Gazette,
Fanmily: Friend, Coalenbia, S. 0.-, Charleston
Courier, Uamburg Republican, Ahbeville Ban-
ncr, Edgetield Advertiser, Greenv~ihe Mountai-
neer, Smitthern Herald, Chattanooga Gaze
Atlanta' Inte.lligence and Louisville Journal.
A true Extract from tl'e minutes of Coune ,

Feb. 3, 185:1..
L. L. ANTflONY, Clerk Council.-

Feb 18 St 5

Sheriff4s Sate.-
STATE OF SOUTH CAit0LINA.-

-EDGEFIELD DISThICT.
Belcher & Hollingswvortlh,

vs. For'gn Attach.,
Grantham, Logan & Co.

Same,
rs. For'gn Attack.

Grantham & Grantham.
Same,

vs. For'gn Attach.
M. M. Grantham.

BY Virtue of an order from the Honora-
ble J. B. O'Neall, one of the Judges of

this State, I will proceed to sell on Ttuesday
the 16th day of March next, in the Town of
Hlambturg, in the above rstated cases the fol-
lowing property, vix: 9 Barrels Fiqh, 7 Box.
Heren, 3 boxes'i Cheese, 8 bags Coffee, 1 bar-
rel Sundries, 9 barrels and 1 hhd. Sugar, 2
boxes Coffec, 2 batrrela Merchandize, 2 eases
Merchandize, 8 boxes Drugs, 2 Kegs Pow-
der, 5 Kegs Nails, and various other articles
not mentioned.
TERMS--A credit of sixtydays, except the

costs and expences to be paid in Cash.
LEWIS JONES, S. E.- D.

DR. A G TEAGUE,
Wholesale & Reail Draggist,Ti AKES this method of feturning is thanks

to his friends and pavtorm, for the patron-
age he has ree'eited in the sale of Drdigs, Medi-
elnes, &c.
He is now receiving an addition to his already

ettensivo Sfock of

Drugs, Medicines, Ohemicals,
bye Stafs Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Putty

Physicians Shop Vurnitfre &c.
IHE FINEST WINES AND BANDIES1

for Medicinal purposes,
Fine Cigafs and obdeet

PE ItThtER Y
Of his own and Northern make.

French Extracts, &c. &0.
Paint, Hlair, at, Shoe and 'amtier& brmirtes.
Tinctures N Medicinal OMPOu0s,

made under his own supervision in strict
accordar ee with the U.S. Disp'ry.

The most Reputable NosttuUtisv
All of which he will sell at prices that *ill

cormpare favorably witfi spy gotftfieirt tsarket.
Those wishing to- pir1Asse articles In his le'

will do well to call and examine his Stock and
prices.

Edgefield C. HT., .Tan 22 tf '1
NOTICEi

lMfessrs, Bushnell & Wftt,
TAKE this method of informing theirfriendis

and the public that their Machine Shop- is
now in coi,.lete opetatio.
They are prepared for boliding'

Pannel Doors and Windows, Sdif
Blinds, Door Frames,

MANTEL-PIECES,
and al other artiefes M thi doiner's Bftn'ese.

Bedsteads,'tables, Washti ands, if
kept constantly-on hand for sale.-

OABINET WORK,
made or repaired to order.

Sash will be furnished filled with glass 0id
primed.
Those wishing work in oef link, *ifl 0e'

call and examine oer'Stoei rmd pfies befofe
buying elsewhere, anI leaTh tiat As goo'd waik
can be done at Edgefiejo C'omrt Hoase &k efn
be found.

Frebf f 8

NEW BOOT & SHOEO' FACTORY!
(Next door to SUZIIrVA & BaoTrax.)
ITHERE may bohad BOOTS '.SHOESW of all descriptions, mad'eoft1'

Best Naterfalsf
t'y the 'fST WORtKM2N!
A large Stock of Home made PTatfti'on Bro-:

gans of the best quality. Plantets are invited to
examine tiem.
Upper, Sole, Harness and Veft Leatiet typoa

good terms for cash.
S5r. J.; 1. TisarTr, the For-efnati of tiie

Establishment, will fill all orders fo materials
and execute all orders for work with despatel.

R. T. MIMS, Propriefat.-
Jan 8 tf

Land for Sale-
T H Subsetii offers for sale the 16nis i.;longing to the Esthte of Jobeph lifee,

deceased.
One Traet e-nntaihifig Abnut sevect-ieren

acres, adjoining lands of James Rainsford, S.
Christie and others.-
One other Tract conitaining.fite afd:g haff

acres, adjoning lanas of Dr. E. J. ii7Mrs.
L. T. Moore and others.
The above Lands lies near the Village and a

portion of it is well timbered and can be pur-
chased at private sale on liberal ternms.

Febhie f 4

Co-Partnership.
THIE Copartnership heretofore existing under

ithe name and firm of R. M. FetLrSst & Co.,
is this day dissolved by mutual conseat. 1lere-
fore, all those indebted to the cotee'h are re-
quested to come forteard iffntediatily and clouc
their aceounts.-

ft. Af.- FULLER,
.JOllN ]2. LEWIS,
N. H.- C ASF.-

.lanuary 1,- 1852'. tf 50

J'ut Received
ALOT of FRilI O.\RDEN SEEbS,
A fine lot of Hollow or Pot Ware, wf'iei wiff

be sold very low foi' cash or penettai buyers.
LOD HILL.

Jan 6 tf 51

For Sele,
AHOUSE AND LOT contaial~ig about fwn"

tl acres, one and a half miles from Edgefitd
on the Columbia Road. There are on the lot
a well of good water and all necessary oitba11d-
ings for a small family.
The place will be sold for Cashi or on time,

-the purchase money being amply secured-
and immediate possession giten.

10 Apply at this Offiee.
Feb~5 f 3

Fresh Garden Seeds,
JUTrcie a large supply of GARDEN

SED rom the celebrated Seedl establish-
ment of Commstock, Ferre &c., Wetltersfield,
Conn. The' Subscriber ha had an opportamity
of testing the quality of seeds grown at the
above establishment, and can confidently re-
commend themt to be of superior quality.
For sale by G. L. PE, Agent.
Jan 22 tf 1

Notices
A LL persons indebted to the esfate of 3.- A.

.Perrin, dee'd., are requested to make im-
mediate payinent, and those having demands
against said cstate will present thiem properly at-
tested. A . 1MRRIN, Adas'i.
Oct.6 6m 5

Notice,
LL persons indebted to the-estate of LekieACollins, dec'd., are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having demands
against the same to present theni properilf at-
tested. .1J. A. COLLINS, Ad*'t.
Oct. 30 t 41

Notice.
A LL4 lersons indebted to te Estate of ifary
i. Watson, dec'd.-, arc reqdested to make

prompt payment, anod.those having demands will
present themt forthwith, properly attested as the
law directs.

5. .1. WATSO~g Adm't.
Jan 22 Sni I

Just Receilied
A.00OD assortment of PRSH. CAR-
.tiDN SEED. ONIONS, 1ANTING

O'NIONS and IRISH POTA'ES, for
sale by

HOTLINGSWORTH & NiC'iTOLAS.
Jan 22 if 1

Wanted
A.TANNER, qoalified to conduct time bust'Aness of a ya'd in all the mysteries of the

art.-No5Onoed apply excepting' those firee
from dissipation. The subscribers may be found
at their residence four or five miles above Green-
wood, Abbeville District.

NICHOLLS & LTPSCOMB-
Jma n 51


